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DR. FULTON 
GIVES TALK 
Theta Tau Members Hear Plan 
Outlined for Pro-per Placing1 
of Engineers 
DALLMEYER SELECTED 
DIRECTOR OF PLAYERS 
T he P la y ers or :M.S.l\I. h el d a J'C -
r;ula.r busin ess rn ee ting · Tu e:::d ay 
ev enin g, F eb. 12. and offic er s for 
th e coming t'erm w e r e e lec ted as 
fo llow s: Dir ec tor, D a llm eye r; Bud 
I-Ioffman, sub-dir ec tor and Fr a nk 
Z\ 'a nut, secre t ary -tr eas ur e r. 
At an in formal m ct'tin g Fri'd ay . rt w a.s d ec id ed to g i ve a p lay 
Feb. 15, th e m c•mb ers 0t Th eta T a,1 som eti m e during th e month of 
wer e favo r e d with a. 1ec tu1· c l>y Dr. April. 
F'ulton, on th e n ewly organiz ·ed Aft er th ·e bu ~iness m eet in g the 
Engin eeri ng Council fo r Prof cs- fo llowb 1g m en ,ver e initiat e d into 
s iona.l Deve lop m Pnt. th e ori:;·aniz.a.tion: Rud Hoffman, 
This organization v;hi c h ori g in.a.- John Deader ick , Edward Simpson. (ed in i\ew York is working to - Prank Zva nu t. Alb e rt Alp e r , .lohn 
wa.rd t.h·c ul t im ate encl o f ge tting Long, 1\1.auri ce Tur k.en , anc.l 
th e cng i11eer pla ced on a definit e - Aitta.ma. 
Jy pr otcss ion1.I standing. At pre- The initiati o n w as h e ld sent th e en g in ee r h as no pr ofess ion -
a l st a nding whi c h could be d·efin-
it f>ly outlin ed s in ce ther e is no gen-
club roo m, a.n d :t banqu e t was a lso 
h eld at the Si n clair P ennant Tav-
ern after th e initiati on. A bri f'f ad-
era l r eg ulation of th e r cquircmtnts dr es s was given by J. s. Culli son, 
to be m e t bef o re h e <.:an practic e a m emb er of tl 1e Cilst . SpeechE;s in a,ny cc rtai•1 field, whil e th e d oc-
tor an<1 l::t.'wyer , who ar e d efinit el y 
prof ~ssionaJ m ~n. nu1st pass a rigid 
(•xnmination given by t h e various 
titat-es be fore th ey ua n practice 
1.heirv oca lion or ;'lllt th e ir know-
~ Jedge to any use. 
Th e Hate of N ew York has cr eat -
ed. in complianc e with the plan of 
th e E. C.P.D., a commis sion whi ch 
h as d1·awn up r equ irements whi c h 
an -en ginee r must m e•.:.-t befo r e h t'! 
can serve in any capacity on a con -
struction project, oth er th a n a 
common la bo r e r. 
,v e r e also m a.de by other n1em1>c r s 
o f th e ca.st. 
CIVILS EE 
TESTS MADE 
Material Analyzed by Highway 
Department Experts During 
Inspection Tour Saturday 
'J'h e J11nior a nd Sl?inior CiviJs 
Th e examinat ~ons to be passe d ,v e nt on a tour of inspection, last 
befor e h e is plac ed in good stand- Sat urd ay, of the lab orato ri es of th e 
ing, admitted ly Gquippe.d to sup ·er- State Highway Comm iss ion at J ei~ 
vise th e constructio n or in spection fe r son Cit )t, wh e r e t h eg were g iven 
of some project, in which failure lect ur es by th P. labo r at OTY techul -
may occur as a result of faulty cians, and witn esse d th e ,·a rious 
constru ction, enda nge ain g the liv es t es ts to whi c h the s ta le specifica-
of many people, are ve ry rigid . and tions r equir e that Bituminous a nd 
cover thorou ghly eve r~ · type pro- Asphaltic n1a te'ri a ls b~ exposed. 
blem which the cng in e:.er m ay en- Each of th e te!:ts was run accord -
count er during his pr ac ti ce. ing to specifica tion s of t h e A .S.T. 
This syst-em i~ to be ina ugurat ed M. standards, a.nd a n in teresting 
ed in New York in 1~37 . At that tact not e d, w as the all .owable pe r 
tim e, a ll eng in eers. in order tu ce nt of error s in th-e tes t, w hi ch 
pra ct ice in that state , must pass was exc eedin g ly sma !J in e very 
th ese exam inations, or show def in - case. 
tt c proof by cer tificat e, that th ey Ot the ge ne-r a l t e::ts which w e re 
hav e passe d a !:=im il a.r exa min a tion run on the malerials, ther e w ere 
in som e other s ta t e wh er e the re - consistency and solubility tests on • 
quir en1en ts are equally · a s rigid. At h a rd asp halt; cons ist(l n cY, solubil-
'})resent th e co un c il is at t emptin g tty a nd physica l ch:1r acte ri s tics, 
to establish thi s cus tom in eve ry a nd pe r ce nt w a te r a nd se dim ent 
state , in ord er that a uniformity in tes ts on liqu id aspha lti c ·m ate ri a ls; 
th e r equir em e nts of an engin eer consist e ncy, so lubili ty and physical 
be obt a in e d. t es ts of coa l tar Compounds , a nd 
Art er the pl a n ha d bee n expl a in - th-e same fo r asr.halt e mul s ion s. 
ed, th e members e nt e r ed into a Of th ese ge ne ra l t es ts, eac h is a p-
round tabl e discus s ion, in whi<'h pli ca bl e to severa l types o f mater-
th e po ss ibl e benefits o f such plan la l, su ch as , the co nsi ste n C)' t es t. 
were expr esse d by ea <'h indi vidual The pe n etration tests are used on 
pr ese nt, and wh ich ended in a very hard asphalts, 0- 10 penetration , 
int er es ting attempt to solve m a n y sem i-s olid as ph a lts, grades 1 0-300 
Of th e current world i.:,roble ms. penetra tion, liquid as ph a lti c ma -
This typ e ot m>eetinc- prov ed to t.e ri a ls, (on r es id ue a ft e r filtration) 
be ben eficial to everyone pr e~e nt, pe netrations of r esidu f.: below 300. 
and it was gener a lly fe it that if thi5 Th-e Furol Viscosity t es t is a p-
typ e of discussion was m a de mor e pli ed to liquid asphaltic m ater ia ls 
a practic e on th ·e camp us, it would at 77 and 122 d eg r ess Fahr enh-eit, 
lead to a b et t e r und e ~·sta ndin g be - c oa l tar liquid typ es ".t!. 40 degre es 
tween th o facu lt y m e mb ers a nd ce ntigrad e, an d as ph a lt em ul s ions 
stud ent body, a s we ll as h elp ac - at 77 degress Fa hr enheit ; Th e En-
quaint both with th e prob le m s or gl e r \ pec ifi c viscos i ty t es t is u se d 
'humanity. tor coal tar liqui d typ es a t 4 0 de -
gr ee s cen ti grade. A,S,C.E, HEARS TALX A flo at t es t is run vn liquid as -ON FORT PECK DAM pha lti c mat e ri a ls (r es idu e from dis-
tillation) at 122 d eg r ess F a hr enh eit 
Aft er the short busin es s m ee tin~ and on coa l tar semi-~olid t ypes at 
of th e A.S.C.E. las t Tuesday, .Mr. 32 d egr ees centigrad e. Th e so!t en-
Ottinger pr ese nt ed a ta lk and som ·e ing point is d et e rmin ed on h a rd 
Pictur es concermng th e Fort Peck and semi-solid asp h a lt an d coal 
Dam . H e is no w on a furlough in tar . 
----------See A.S.C.E. page 6 See CIVIL TRIP page 6 
HENRY BUSSE 
MISS HINSCH CHOSEN 
22 MERCHANTS AID 
BOARD IN DANCE 
Co mpl ete list of th e merchants 
who a r e co-op e r a ting with th e St. 
Pat's Board in g iving the da n ce to-
ni g ht follow: 
Murphy a nd Sease Poo l Parlor, 
Follo w ill Drug Store, Williams 
Sho e Stor e, Smith Hardware, Scotts 
BUSSE TO 
PLAY HERE 
Famed Orchestra Leader Sel-
ected to Furnish Rythm for 
Annual Celebration 
Drug Store, Modern Bar beR Shop, Littl e did H enry Busse realiz e 
Hot el Edwin Lon g , Rolla Motor wh en h e e nt e r ed this country sev-
Company, R oll a State Bank, Th e er a l years ag o, a poo!" immigrant 
St a ndard Stor e, Roll a W I-!olesa le boy un ab le to sp P.ak a word of En g-
Gro c-ery Comp any , A & P Store, lish, t hat h e would b ec om e on-a of 
a nd th e Adams Shop . the co un t r y 's formod orchestr a. 
~Io uld e r Bro th ers O il Company , lead e rs a nd would be in great d e -H a ry ey's R esta uran t, Busy · Bee 
Lau ndry , F a ulkn e r 's nrug Store, 
Tuck er 's Da ir y , H ell e r's Clothing 
Stor e, Roll amo Soda Sh op, Wa lli ck 
L a undry a nd th e Co loni a l Hote l. 
Prof. Dodd Tnke s Trip to N .Y. 
Prof. C. M. Dodd l·el t last Thurs -
day for Buffa lo, N Y .. to attend n. 
m ee ting of th e Am e rican Ce r a mi c 
Soci et y. He will r etu rn to Rolla 
about Feb. 25 . 
m and everywh ere. 
AS MAID OF HONOR CELEBRATION 
Last Thur sday after noon , Miss I 
The fa m ed rotund m a-estro, who 
through arrangeme nts with Musi c 
Corporation of America, comes to 
th e :Missouri Schoo l o f Min es an ,l 
Metallurgy for a limii ed engag e-
m ent of two nights s tarting March 
15 is bringing with him th e sarn ci 
marv elou s orch ·est ra w hich scor ed 
a. great Mt a t th e Hot el N ew York-
e r , Ne w York City, spe nt nine mon -
ths at the fa rou s Castle Farms at 
Cincinnati. a pp eare d in some of tb ei 
country's g r eatest movi e palac es, 
and f illed num er ous r n.dio a nd re-
cording dates. Imog e n e Hinsch, ch a.r 1'.1in g daugh1- PLANS MADE 
·er of. Prot. and Mrs. "\,. B . Hinsch, He nry Busse is kno w n th e world 
ov er for his trump et p laying a n d 
severa l son g hit s w hkh h e wrot e . 
Among the compose r' s song h its 
are "Hot Lips","Wan~ Wang Blu-
es " and "S ay Me." Hi~ latest com-
po slt ion, "Say l\1e, " is pl a yed in 
conc art sty le a nd is r egar ded as th o 
most beautiful song Busse bas eve1· 
w r itte n. 
was elec ted by majority vote to be 
l\Iaid of H onor fo r th e Indepen -
d e n ts fo r the ann ua l St. Pat's ce le-
bration . 
M iss Hinsch is now a Seni or at 
th e Roll a High School. Sh e h as 
be-en at a numb er o( th e danc es 
given this ):ea 1· by th~ :Schoo l of 
1\'1ines an d has prov e n to be yer y 
popula r. 
rrhe Independ ~nt s a r e to be con-
g-rat ulat ed upon th eir r:hoi ce of this 
v ery lov ely young la dy as their 
Maid, 
The Ind e pend en ts ar e cont e m-
pl ati ng hiri n g W a 11y Be r ge r and 
hi s o r ches tr a for their da nc e Thur s -
day -evening of th e St. P a t' s vaca-
tion. '!'hi s dance will be held as u s-
ua.l in th e gym. All fr a t erniti es 
,~ill be invit ed to a tt end this danc e. 
A ll Jnd epe nd ent s n-r e ur ged t o 
pay th ei r du es now. If paid now 
th ey a r e 50 cent s: but i f uot pa id 
until the St. Pat ' s dance, t h ey wi ll 
be 75 cen ts. Part icipation ii1 intra-
mura l sports was a lso di sc u ssed at 
the m ee u~ g_ 
IRA REMSEN SdCIETY 
HEARS B. A. MENKE 
Th e Ir a Re m sen Soci·ety h e ld a 
m ee ting W edn es day eve ning, F eb. 
1 3, in th e Ch emistry L ec tur e Room. 
During th e business meeti ng, th e. 
members di scussed pl a ns for th e 
tE;ngin ee rs• Day progr am. 
Bert A. Menk e gav e an int er est-
ing talk on th e Lacled-e Gas Light 
and Powe r Comp any of St. Louis. 
ALUMNI NEWS 
Th e J\olissouri 1\lllner, Holln, Mo. 
Gentlem e n , 
I not e th at you h ave i\•L M. Vai -
er ius li str. d as '-'A ddr ess Lost" in 
a r ecent iss ue o! th e Alumni News. 
Th e a ddr ess of M. l\L Va le riu s ls 
"Jay Ok lahoma ." and my a ddress 
is th-e sa m e . 
With b€s t wi ,;h es fe r you r con-
tinu ed success, I r emain. 
V ery truly your ~ 
, C. N. Valerius 
Attend the St. Pat's Dance to-
night . 
Various Contrncts Are Let and 
Arrangements Made; Cos-
tume List Avail able 
All of t h e pl ans h a vf': bee n com -
pleted and th-e co ntr acts le t for onP 
of th e biggest St. P at's ce lcb.ra tion s· 
t his sc hool has ever witnessed. Th e 
main 1 attrac tion of the thr ee -d ay pro gram will be H enry Buss ·e an 1.1 
his troup e of eigh tee n people who 
will provide th e music and ent er• 
tu.inment for the Masque and For-
m a l Ba lls. 
The danc-es will ata rt a t 10: 3 0, 
Ma ny wi ll rem<en1ber Henr y's 
trumpet so lo in "When Day l s 
Don e," a phonograph r ecor din g 
made at t h e time when th e fam -
ous ma estro was featur ed trump et -
er w ith P a ul Whitman's orch estr a. 
Thi s numb er is sti ll used by Mr. 
Busse as the clos ing number on all 
cont inu ing- un ti l 3 a. m. or late r . his radio broadcasts. 
w ith a.. half -ho u r in termissio n from 1\fr. Bu sse, asi de from · playin~ 
12: 30 un t il 1 a. m. Henry Busse trump et , dir ects: his orchestra, ar~ 
and his orchestra. h ave just r ec ent-
ly bee n playi n g a t th e Ch ez P a r ee 
in Chi cag o r..nd a fter t he engag e -
ment h ere, th ey wi ll h ead for th e 
w es t coa :t a nd Holl y-,;ood, wh e r e 
h e w ill appear jn films. 
T h e contr act for decorating 
Ja c klin g Gym h as bee n award-ed to 
th e Dillman Decorating Compan y 
of St. Louis. Th is firm h as charg e 
ran ges a.11 of his programs, seve r aJ 
of which a r e his own composition s, 
a nd ent e rt a in s patrons w ith his 
cleve r w ay of directing and a n un -
usual rou tin2 of dani:E::S. 
This or ch estra just finished a. 
solid year's eng age m e nt a t the fa1n -
ed Ch ey Par ee in Chi cago. Buss r-
w ill go from he r e dir ec tl y to Holl y-
wood wh e r e his o rchest ra will be 
of t he a nnu a l dee.orat ion s for th~ cast in a music a l con1edy. 
Veil ed Prophet ' a Ba ll , the Hor se 
Show and num erou s oth er civic BLUE KEY TO HELP 
activ iti es . 
A list o! th e <;Os tum es a va ilabl e 
fo r th e St. Pat 's Masq ue r ade Ba ll 
h as bee n p lace d at Followills. Or-
d ers for th e cos tum es m ay be p l-
ac ed t h ere. 
COL. E . L. DAILY SPEAKS 
ON LECTURES PROGRAM 
mGH . SCHOOL DEBATERS 
At the last r egu lar me eting of 
t h e Blue K ey, honorary f ra tern it y, 
it was d ec id od to sponsor a pl ay 
giv e n by our lo ca l pla yers guild. 
Thi s play w ilJ be giv e n during th '3 
first or sec ond w ee k of April. 
Tick ets for the pl a y will b e on 
sal e shortly a ft er St. Pat's . Th e 
Co l. E. L. Da ily, division engin ee r p lay itself ha s not definite ly b een 
of t h e Upp·er l\11ssissl ppi Division, cho sen, but probably will be by th o 
gave a ve ry int ere s tin g and ent er - next is su e of th e Min -er . 
taining ta lk Inst Thursday eve nin g The purpos e of sponsoring th e 
on "Anato li a., a Back "¼7ate r ot th e play ie to rais e funds tor the broad -
Wor ld Wa.r.'' cast of football games. It is hop e<.1 
In thi s a ddr ess Col. Dai l~~ relat e cl th at th e full a nd spirit ed suppo rt 
exp·erie nces e nc ount er ed whil e d e- of the students a nd t:iie townsp -eo-
live rin g gas olin~ into the int erior pl e will be giv en. 
o r T urk ey, ju st a!ter th e .Wor ld It w as a lso d ecided that Blu e 
War.. K ey should h e lp the Distri ct Stat i:> 
H e is a very int er es ting spea k er , D eba ting Tourn a ment, to b-e h eJd 
po ssess in g a keen se n se o! humor, h ere March 23, by supplyin g a 
and was thoro~ghl y e njoy ed by e v- c h a irman a nd time kf>epers a t a ll 
eryone th at h ea rd him. We hop e d eba tes. 
that Col. D a ily can be h eard h e r e 
--------
aga in some tim e. Attend St. Pa.t's 
PA•:;E TWO 
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WANTED! A REAL SCHOOL SONG! 
Ther e has been some talk, at one time oi- another, about 
changing the name, sea l, and song of thi s in~titut ion . To some 
exte nt, all hav e been sub dued if not comp letely squelched. It 
does seem , thou gh, that if th e name and seal cannot be changed 
withoutj a lot of r ed tape, it might be possil,le to change ,the 
school song . 
In the first pla ce, the music to which our song is written . 
is not our own , but that of another mining school, Georgia Tech . 
. In the second p lace , the word s whi ch are nsed in our song 
might have been appropriate at one time, but they are cer tainly 
not so at th e pre sent . Are ehe descriptive adj ect ives used in 
the many verses, actua lly th e ones we lik e to use to describ e 
our selves among our fe llow st ud ents, or to ou tsicle- friends and 
acquaintences ? I s i t a credit to our selves and to our school to 
describ e ourselves as we do? Cer tainly our school does it s best 
to fit us to be th e k ind of en gineers which deep down in OLU' 
hear ts ,ve hope to be-eng ineers who arc the best in the var-
ious fields whic h are tau ght here. 
It h ar dly seems befittin g of a school of higher learning to 
be sing ing a song with th e word t ext which is so pooi-ly chosen 
and would lead everyone to think that the school is anything 
but a pla ce of high er lea rning. 
We may think that the use of pr ofani ty and vulgarity 
makes us very much mor e mascul in e. How eve r, wheth er it 
does or not , does it show good clear , logical thinking when w<'! 
must pick all of om· adject ives from the profane i 
We may need a li ttle profanity now and then as a safety 
value, but we sure ly should be abl e to express our likes or d is-
lik es without using the same word as an ad j ect ive for both. 
Perhaps we might like to kid omselves into thinking t hat 
'11'.e ar e all rough an d r eady '' l\lI.iners , '' but ther e are many 
tim es when we would fee l highly insu lted if we were not given 
the title of ''Gentl emen . '' Besid es we ar e not all min ers. 
I [D.'onl't we all fee l p;oud wh en as a gro up some of us go• 
back to the old high school Alma Mat er and are asked to sing 
our college song, and om· pre sent son g is the best we h ave to 
offed 
Certa inly w°ithin the r each es of the MINER ther e shou ld 
be someon~ '".'ho could wTite a clean , expr essive set of words 
to some or1gmal mu sic. Let' s not let thi s thing drop until we 
have a song, th e words and music of which are really om· own 
and one we would be proud to sing all verses. ' 
A PERTURBING SITUATION 
This situation p er turb s me gr eatl y . A few years ago, 
,(,Back wl;~n I was a F:reshman st uff -) t here appeared on the 
squ awk board s around the campus num ernns appea ls to t he 
effoc~ that th e stud ents were req nested to kind ly keep from 
walk m g on th e grnss. If I r emem ber corr ectly there were sev-
eral of th ese notices posted from time to time. 
Lat er, the cry tl;rown before th e st ud ent bcdy on t he 
front page of the l\'lINER-t his h aving the sa me effec t as the 
above mentf?ned as the "cow paths" became more appar ent 
ea? h clay .. Ihe grass was doomed to slow cxf.ern1i11at ion. One 
bright sprmg morning we were all greeted with signs placed 
THE MISSOURI MINER 
in th e middle of each lane "keep off the grass . " Someone 
took an imm ediate dislike to th ese instructions and th ey were 
r emov ed in short ord er. 
Per haps some of you ginks re member las t year's threat 
to the sit uat ion . The firs.t thou ght was that of the advanced 
militar y ga ng set ting up some bar bed wire entanglements, but 
any how there were thos e aw ful lookin g fenc es constructed of 
oak log ' fragments pu shed into the sod and held together with 
st rands of rusty looking "hook wire ." 
The looks of them would give any vegeta r ian a bad case 
of blood poison. It might be adde d these "scare crows" did 
th e work for awhil e, bnt they, too, were remov ed in some 
mann er or other . Persona lly, some dude -must have pushed a 
pair of wir e cutters in to act ion to quiet his wrath aft er taking 
an E. E. quiz. So as before, the crowd still pref erred the 
short er rout e, and th e poor grass didn 't have a ghost of a 
chance. 
Upon seein g t he latest att empt to hara ss this r:mting, just 
about wh ips one clown to a sma ll nub. Th e first thought is 
'' who th e hell turned t he hor ses on the campu s." Upon closer 
exa mination a man on the r ear end of a truck is seen shovel-
ing barnyard r emain s over the dang er zone. . 
Outside of the foul odor, an.cl the decided ly rot.ten lookin g 
appearance, the stuff did the work. Th e boys ar e now pound-
in g the paveme nts. (Take not e Sen iors, y ou 'll soQn be doing _ it .) 
Th e point of inter est of thi s spasm is jus t'w 'lia.t method :will 
th e young engin eer s tak e to combat this sit uation. Yo(!, all 
know that it goes back to the old pr oposition -i._n Geometry : 'Tlw 
hypotenuse is short er than the SJllll of the t~o · sides. After all, 
do you expect anyon e to take the longe st · rout e to clas s and 
then miss a seat next to th e "pistol" in a qui d 
Do yo u expect one fe llo w to follow lon g rout es betw een 
classes and lose some sleep in tho se dry lecture classes. Nay: 
-----iN.ecessiity is the mother of in vent ion 11nd .5 0 also will a me-
thod be dev ised to combat the bamyaL·d effyct; I'll betc ha. 
KRUMYKRAKS 
A Staff Me!nber . 
B r oken h ea rt 
out alimony. 
A h ea rt w i th-
WED NESDAY, FEB. 20, 19% 
Aft e r dinn er s p eec h - "W a it er , 
give m e th e check." 
Philosophy - So m ething th a t 
e n a bl es th e ri ch to say th er e is no 
disgrac e in b e in g poor . 
Russian danf-ing - This con. 
s is t s of folding on e's arms in front 
o f one a nd runnin g wh ile sittin~ 
down . 
D ebutant e - Qn e who n ever 
goes to b ed • th e same t.lay she g ets 
up. 
Tr a dition - Passing the bull 
from fath ·er to son. 
"That's th e cat's pajamas," r e . 
mark ed M r. T w iffledink, as be 
pick e d up his w i fe's nlee ping togs. 
"W hy do es n' t th e lamb foll'o w 
you to sch ool anymo re, l\1ary?" 
"What! At fi f t y mil eR-a n hour.' ' 
Ch a rli e: "It's a strange thin g-, 
but the bigg est fool s ha.ve th e most 
beautiful wives ." 
Lor e tta: "Wh::i.t a flatt e re r you 
are darlin g .•• 
A g ood w ay to m a k e Anti-Fr ee ze 
is to bid e h er wo ol en pajamas. 
Gas mak es a ba llo or . go up anU 
that m a k es m-e wond er bow som e 
p eople stay on ea rth . 
Ir en·e: "L et's n ot g n down that 
pa th ; it's too da rk a nd lom ?some." 
G eorg e : "I'm h e r e , ain't I?" 
Ir e n e : " That' s what I'm afraid 
of." 
If th e frat e rnit y hous e has food 
Hi ghbrow - A p erEon educatc!i 
beyond hi s int e lli ge nce. Qne who 
knows mor e th an he ca n und er -
stand. 
th a t tastes lik e ~awdu::.t . be nonch-
An a rchy - E ver y man for him- lant-it 's fine board you·re g e tting. 
se l f. 
' Th er e goes th e man who sw indl• 
Admira l - Th e b est dr ess ·ed man ed me out o f fifty gra nd !" 
Hi story - The ev il that m·en do. in the Navy. Dut c h: "Y ea h." 
Shor ty; "Y ea h , h e wouldn't le t 
z ea lot - On e who lov es mor ality R e form er - On e who, wh en h e his daught er marry m e. 
so w e ll h e will commi t crime to sm ells a rat . is eage r tr:. let th e cat 
m a int a in i t. out of th e bag . Ad, ,ertise in The i\.fincr 
G-ECampus News 
SEDAN TO SYDNEY 
Radio Engineers were up bri ght and early 
not long ago to make a two-way radio~conv er• 
sation t est b et ween the General Electric short• 
wave station W2XAF near Schenectady and 
sta tion VK2ME at Sydney, Australia, 10,000 
miles away. It was 6:30 a .m. in Schenectady 
and 10 o'clock at night in Stdney. Everything 
was in readiness.,-b ut C.H. ang, U. of Michi• 
gao, ' 16, manager of the Coml?aoy's Publicity 
Dept . ., who wa s to talk to offimals in Australia, 
was delay ed at hi s home. On a chanc e, the radio 
police te st car , which G-E engineers had 
equipp ed for two-w ay radio communication for 
the Boston Police D ept., was sent to pick up 
Mr. Lang. From the car., Mr . Lanu's voice was 
sent by ultra short waves to the G':'Ji plant and 
from there by lan d wire to W2XAF for trans-
mission to Australia. Conversation from Aus• 
tralia wa s pi cked up at the short-wave station, 
sent by land wir e to th e plant, and from th ere 
by the specia l police tran smitter to the moving 
car. So successful were the re sults, despite the 
compli ca ted hook•up, that the small sedan con• 
tinued to cruise about the Schen ectady streets 
for 15 or 20 minutes more. Mr . Lang carrying 
on his part in the conversation through an 
ordinary Freo ch -t ype telephone. 
Io this test with the sodium-vapor lamp, all 
equipment has been supplied hy the General 
Electric Company, and the in stallation was 
made by th e Fourth Lighthouse Di strict-
. .a..J.f.. ~ -'-----~ ~ ""') 




The patron s of Joe Medway, a re sta urateur up 
in New York Stat e, literally fished for th eir 
dinners. They chose and netted th eir trout 
from a large pool. But wh at m ade Mr . Medway 
and his patrons unhappy was that the trout., 
presumably because qf the treacherous refine• 
meats of effete pool life, became sissies. They 
just nosed around listlessly. 
One day Mr. Medway gathered up a batch of 
nettin(: by the pool and pla ced it in hi s General 
Electric washing machine for a rinsin~. When 
he removed the net, there was a trout Jumping 
about the machine in a most sprightly fashion. 
It exhibited such jo yous abandon, in compari• 
son with its sluggi sh brother s in the pond, that 
he turned on th e activating element again to 
give it real satisfaction . The trout then ncccle• 
rated its speed and leaped about in the swirling 
currents as though it were swim.min~ for Lile or 
lov e in a mountain stream. Mr . Medway thr ew 
it back in th e pond. It wa s off like a flash, and 
had soon churned up the p lacid waters into a 
sea of tin.y whitecaps with its capers. Then. 
YELLOW LIGHT ON CAPE MAY says Mr. Medway, the bit of spotted dyn amite 
The orange-yellow light of General Electric swished in to shore., came "to a spray-rising stop, 
sodium-vapor lamps now illumines roadways in and with wiggl es and flops imp lored its owner 
mor e than 50 in st aHntions. It is also heiu ~ used for another turn in the wash er. 
t_o _!ight the fa~ades and towers of buildwgs. Well, Mr. Medway bought six more General 
· But now thi s light h as another application-in Electric washing machine s, _and now all th e 
th e lighthou se at Cape M ay, N. J., at the trout are systematica lly exercised. Mr. Medway 
en tran ce to Delaware Bay . The Cape . May is willing to bet that th ere isn' t a sing le speck-
Li~hthouse wa s erected in 1859. Its light source led trout from the wild es t streams in the 
is 165 feet above mean high water an d ca n he country that could last a h ali a round with his 
seen for approximately 19 nautical miles und er tro~t. ':~eca use.," b e says, "they're scientific 
~ea r atmospheric cond itions. ... tram cd. • 
GENERAL8~LECTniC 
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THE LOG OF THE 
· "BLACK PERIL" 
you try to ooz e off diowly you' ll V init a, Ok la ., D ec . 1 5 - At la~t form ed u s that wh ~l! w e 
s li p off th e ri dge qui ck-lik e we a r e off th e "Au sti n' ' ro a d a nd t hrou g h n ex t ti m e lo dr op 
ca m e tak e up th e st ru ggle in Tulsa n ext 
ov e ,., tim e . - S' lon g-, 
a nd find yours e l1' in th e ditch. back on th e highw ay after making we ll you can pictur e me ba s hin ::;-
Aft e r leav in g Mi am i, Ok la ., Th e on ly a lt e rn at ive is to slow a dandy li tt le "U" d etou r in to Vin- on th e ,-..•lndow at :J a. m . in th e ALUMNI NEWS b'end the "peril" right ac ro ss th e down t o nou g h t mil es p·cr h ou r an d it a . As it was ~u ch a. rou g h pas - mor ni ng, "Good m or n rng brother bridge a nd continu e for a mile or turn sharpl y th e re by g e tting th u sage th ·e last hou r , I f':topp ed h e re ----. how .ir e you thi s cri;sp two. th en appro ac h Ok la hom a 's- 1·ig ht front a nd r ea r whee ls in th e in s om e g r eas y lool i:in g j e rn t to in- morning?" 1\'fax E. U c ltz en, ·:-a, a nd Mi s3 thr ea t to th e automobil e, th e "A us - dirt-th en you may ccn tinu e until h a le a cup of mud. Af t e r t a king That thou g ht was d\smls ~ed as Hilde Pac e . Sri l<'ni. w er e marri ed a t Un " ro ad. 1\1i;;ht a dd th at thig the oth e r g ink pass es . Thi s pro- sam e a nd throw in g f1. jlt on th e C laremor e was le ! t h ~rti nd. This Sal <',n on F e :>. 3. l ~3 5. 'i\Tax is em-n a m e was d onat ed b y our olrl cess m ay b e r epeated to g et b ac! ..: counte r, th e jo urn ey co ntinu ed. p lac e a lw ays brin gs to m ind th e p lo yed with th e go,·crn m ent bo a t fri end f r om El Pa so , Ralph Co le, up on th e chug hol es nga in . Great Th e r e was littl e of inter es t from la t e Doc D a l<e , and h is untiring lin es n t Gascona ,]e, Mo. 
. ex-Triangl e . fun , eh, k ed? thi s point. ho wever. I was in d ee p efforts to drive a 'l ittl e g eologic As th e m en ace c om es c lo se r w e To m y s imp le mind, the most in- thou g ht co ns id e ring th e t e mp era - kn o,Vledge into th e t hi cl< skulls uf P ete r A . Bailam e . ~x -' 34, ancl find th e p a ve mC'nt s udd e nly n ar - ter es ting thing a bo u t this hi ghwoy tur e of thi s w in te r mo ,1n a nd' wo n - ~om e of u s h alf - bak ed 1n-eta l Min- l\li ss E dna B rown o f Ro ll a wer ~ 
rows to o n e !!ma ll s la0 in th e ce n- is t h d r e markabl e ri ght a n g le turn-; . d e ring ho w th e ga n g do wn at "L it- e 1·s . Th e r e a r e th e t':im ed Clare - marri ed at Ri chmond . In d .. J a n . 2::. t er . Thi s cong lo m e r ati on conta ins I gat h e r the ro ad foliows s ec tion tl -e Am er ica " k e pt th e b lood cir cu l- more escarp m ents to our ri g h t- 19 35. Badame is e mr ; Joy ed w ith 
more chu ck hol es per squar e inch . lin es , an d if so. I'd S\':__:ar that th e a tln g in th e Iow"'r li mbs .. At int e !"• brings memor i es o f our map inter - th e Sc hroll Coa l Compa ny of Rich -or foot th a n a ny thin ~ you co ulrl change of dir ection is m ade eve ry vats It was n ecessa ry to pin Ch the · pr e tation class. montl . im agi n e. T h-e pav e d portion, that qu arte r cor n e r. leg to m a l,e certai n o f its lo cat ion . Som·e ho w, I st'.11 fee l gu il ty abo u t ts the portion I ju st m ention ed , is Thes e g race ful cu rv es swe·ep Th e eye li ds a r e g row ,ng h ea vy. l eavi n g schoo l a littl e r.~rly a nd th e Pl e dg e : "V,:hy-a-TI'P're h a \'in ;-just ba r e ly w id e e non g h for on e around a t a rad iu s of not ov e r five Cla r e mor e, Ok la., D ec . 1 5-A r• haunts of th e in'1ti t u tion £till flo a t- a d1n cc at our hous e-ana-
car, provid ed t h e ca r has a n ar row feet whic h enab les a i)od y to whi!) rivin g at Willi e Ro ge rs home town, in g about. Ev en at tht~ poi nt w h e n Sh e : (b re a thl ess ly)-' 'yes?" 1\'h ee l base. around th ~m a t a p e ril ou s s pee d oC it was n eces sary to t:Jke on som~ h a l f froz e n , I ·would eve n r a th e r b l! Pl -edg e : "And I wond e r ·:f I co ul d At th e e dg es of th e s la b th e r e is t e n mil-es per hour. AnothPr im- p e trol. I whi p ped in to a lik e ly up in i\'finerology pounding min er - horrow your wax e r to ,,·ax our 
a nice concrete ri dg e that jump s portant fea ture of these curves is look ing fillin g stat ion a nd the pro - a ls with th t- g-ang-t·would i:ie floor s? ' ' down to the dirt shou lde r s abo u t th e un ique banking eff ect. Per- pri e tor sel:lm·ed r ath e r in diff e r e nt much warm e r. 
four inch es be lov.r, a nd from . h e r e sonally I thing th ey mu st h a v e b ee n as h e dra gge d- 01..1t o r h is warm sta. - "'c should be in Tul sa by da~· - Jo e : n rh at. a bump J ~sse has on to th e dit ch is n ic e so ft dirt Th e d es ign ·ed to a s lor ,e of -~ to 1, w hi ch t io n in to th e co ld mor'.1ing atmos- ll g ht proYid ed th e "r e ril"' do es 'nt h .cr an kl e. Sh e mu st haY e gotte n pl -ea.sur e of tour in g this ro ad com2s o f co ur se a lways h e lps. Th is m y phere. ge t th e "jit s' ' or something. VYhat hurt:• 
wh e n you pass another s u ck er com - dear fri ends is our 
1
own Highway Last s umm e r Sully and I m e t a can h a pp e n to an 'ol e Ford in mid - J im: 'Th a t's not a bump-T h at's fng from th e opposite dir ec ti on. I f 66. frat e rni ty bro th e r h e r e a nd h e in- wi nt e r a t 4 :L m. ? P le n ty! \Ve 'll cab fa r e . 
When you need an excuse 
+>❖ to stay a little longer .... 
-9~ ~~-.~~ , 
m1f1U"-·. 
9'~ 
I give you the mildest smoke, th e best-
tasti ng smoke. You wonder what make s 
me different. I' 11 tell you . I t' s center leaves. 
I spurn the little, sticky, top leaves ... so 
bitter to the taste. I scorn the coarse bottom 
lea':'.c;s, so harsh and unappetizing . I am care-
ful of your friendsh ip , for I am made onl y of 
the mild, fragrant, expensiv e center leaves. 
~~&;;>~ 
Copyright 1935, The American Tobacco Como:inJ. 
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ST. PAT 'S BOARD 
FINANCIAL STATEMENT 
~~~~,"""'~~ to wo rk a t 18 , a nd passes the max-
Statement No. 3. 
Receipt s: 
n a lan ce on h a ncl F eb. 1. 1 !):] .j 
Cat e Rece ipt s - ,1ont c Car lo Da nce 
Check Room R ece ipt s - i\l011tc Ua, -lo D ance 
' "Sal e of Hucks " - :llont e Carl o Dan ce 








MINERS 26 - CAPE GIRARDEAU TEACHERS 25 
MINERS 30 - CENTRAL WESLEYAN 23 
MINERS 13 - SPRINGFIELD TEACHERS ll3 
MINERS 18 - DRURY COLLEGE 16 Cloak Boom (Dnn ce Ja n . 30) 
~a le of Dan ce Check s 
l~l0\1·c l's Six Or gani'za tion s (19:H St. Pat '~) 
Cloak Boom (:l lil it a ry Ba ll ) 





MINERS 13 - SPRINGFIELD TEACHERS 28 
MINERS 27 - WILUAM JEWELL 26 
MINERS 32 - MISSOURI VALLEY 26 
MINERS 32 - ST. LOUIS UNIVERSITY 48 




,Janit or Sc,·vi cc " i\lon te Carl o D ance" 
Duk e VvilliHms Orch estra ' · .\J ont e Ca ,fo Dan ce" 
.i\LS.i\J. .At hl eti c .Association (F ix ing Gym J<'loor ) 
1'I.C.r\'.. (Dan ce Checks) 
Exp ress Charg es on Dan ce Ch eck s 
Rolla Printing Company. 
J\J.C.A. Payn, cnt on ll e1ll'y Bn ssc' s Or chestr a 
Pri zes on i\Iont c Carlo Dan ce 
TOTAL EXIPENDITURES 
Ba lan ce on H and F eb. 15, 1935 
Assets : 















.Appro ve d Liabil ity: $] 15.00 
N. GI LSDORF 
Treasurer 
Accounts Audited : 
K. hl ~RSHNJ<Jit 
Chairman, Board of Control. 
THRU THE 
TRANSIT 
By SquJnt , the 'Ole Pincl1 -l1itt cr 
W ell, we ll , a noth er w ee k- en d of 4 o'c lo ck to b e exa ct. Th e purpos e 
mu ch m err y rnal-:ing, poor old Pin of sa..i d quart et wa.s to r a zz Sc haum-
w ant i ng to g o to b ed , a nd th en hol - !:'.\ 
Jc ring for h e lp t o g-ct th e co rn e r a ll . ~ 
MINERS 2~ - WESTMINSTER 36 
MINERS. 24 - DRURY 31 , 
MINERS 38 - ST. LOUIS U. 50 : 
FEB. 21-WESTMINSTER AT RO~LA 
FEB . 25-CAPE GIRARDEAU AT ROLLA 
FEB. 27-MISSOURI VALLEY AT ROLLA. 
MARCH 4--CENTRAL COLLEGE AT ROLLA 
wa s organiz. cd h e r e at the Missouri The cas h va lu e of a co ll eg e edu-
Sc hoo l of Min es. Prof. I-I. A. Ric e cation com p a r ed to a high sc hool 
of th e Uni ve r sity of I<a n sas a nd 
Grand V ice -R eg e nt ot Th eta Tau 
was h e re to c onduct th e initi ation 
ce r emo n ies. 
15 "\~Cl.ll'S Ago 'l~hl s \Vcck 
In t11e last g a me of th e bas k et 
b a ll seas on th e M in cr.s Jost to Ce n -
t ral Wes ley an by th e s core of 38 
to 19. 
Th e t ra.c l, s ea son ... va s op en ed 
with th e fir St trian g uh i 1· m e~t with 
Drury and Spr ingfi e ld.. 
educition was s-et by t h e stati s ti cs 
at $72,000. The total car ning 3 of o. 
co llege graduat e !rom 22 to 60 av -
e rag e $150,000. 
Wh en a. boy go es to ,vor k a t 14 
h e r each-es hi s maxim u m in com e at 
30. .H e averages less tha n $1200 
a. y ear. His in Come d e pends lar -
g ely upon m·nnua l d ext eri ty and 
physic a l st r ength a nd thus falls off 
gr a dually aft e r .h e i:-; 50. More 
than 60 of eve ry untr a.in ed work ers 
are d e p end ent for suppo rt at 60. 
H e e arns approxima t e ly $45,000 b e-
10 Year s Ago This \Vcek tw ee n 14 and 60 , and nnt mor e th a n 
Th e lat est figur es for th e sec ond $2000 of this in the years h e shou ld 
se m es te r enrollm ent show ed that have b ee n in hi g h sc hool," he says. 
50G h a d c nroll-ed in the J'vlissouri "Th e high schoo l gr a.du a te go es 
Sc hool of Mines. Of this numb e r, 
399 of th ese w e r e co ll egiat e whil e 
th e re maining w er e h er e -eit h er on 
voc a tional or ext ension work. 
5 Years Ago 'l'hJs Weck 
JIM PIRTLE 
Watchmaker and Jeweler 
Fine Repair Work a Specialt}-
38 Years' Experience - -
28 Years in Rolla 1- - -
imum of the untr ai n ed man within 
seve n yea r s, ri sing steadily to h ts 
maximum of $2 ,200 a t 40. He con-
tinues at t hi s level the . remaindf?r 
o f his active lif e. His total ea rn-
ing s f rom 18 to 60 a pprnxim a t e $78, 
000, making th e cash value of hi~ 
hi gh sc hool edu ca tion i33,000 mor e 
than th e untrain-ed man. 
.. In the case of the college-train-
ed man, h e do es n't sta rt p e rman -
ent ea rnings until h e is 22. Per-
haps he -earns s om e mon ey whil e+ 
atten tlin g college. By the time h o 
is 2 8, his in come eq ual c that of the 
high sc hool graduate a.t 40, and it 
continu es to rise without a break . 
"Th e great diff e r enc e, " 1h e said, 
" is that the college-trained man' s 
in co m e is d e pe nd en t upon his men-
tal ab ility , and training constantly 
lpip ro ves it by pr ac tic e. The aver-
age incom -e of $6 000 a year a t 60 
is often surpassed. \Vith a n av e r-
age of $160,000 total Incom e b e-
tween 22 a nd 60, the college edu -
cation is worth $72,000 mor e th an 
just a high school e ducation. 
Seven ec lips es will occur during 
1935 , the m a ximun1 numb er that 
can occur during a single year. 
Th e combination will not occur 







Modern Barber Shop 
"BUSS" 
fill e d up so ye e <li tor w on't be gr ey fji ::i ,,.-,,. \ ~ Jj 
. !lea ded, such bu sin es s. Or ma Yb u ·" _., 
som e o f th e_ y ou n g rnec h a ni cn.l s' 
t hr eat s we r e r cr10rt ·~d a nd h e i~ ij 
Indoor track was start ed w ith 25 
o r 30 m en answ erin g Co a ch Grant ' s 
fir ::t ca ll for m en. H e pro_ph csie d 
a good se :1.Son for th-e DJin ers. T h ey 
h ad thr ee d u a l m ee ts, on e triangu- . 
l a:r;- a nd two state m ee ts schedul ed 
for th e season. FOLLOWILL DRUG CO. TEX AC 0 
Y-.' e h eard th a t 
on e Chu ck Ev 
H. S., COLLEGE GRADS 
HA VE GREATER INCOME 
l1id in g und er cov e r. U'-
a n:-: h as j o il1ed Onl y two boys of e very 100 r e -
th e r a nk s of b er g abo ut his d a t e wi t h Mary Ann. ce iv e four y ears of co ll eg e edu cn-
t h e matronial Gu es s we hav e th e D emo cra ts to tion. To in c rease this numb er is 
cn Lhusia sts a n. thank for th e 111.! w wom en in town. on e of t h e goa ls of Am 'erican lif e 
th :l. t H a nson P-erh a ps th e y f o rm f' d ;:I, n ew a.dm in - irn~uranc e compan i·es, says a prom-
w as drownin ;; istr a.tion - Th e n., V THA. bringin g in cnt insurance ex ecuUv e . 
his sorrow s at b ett e r wom en to l l olla a dministra - The val u e of an ed u catio n w a s 
th e K A lodg e lion. The old town ctor't se em th e point e d o ut by th e ex <Jcut ivc, who 
w ith som -e of s a m e. \Vh y we enn r em e mb e r w a y c it ed statistics compH e.d by th e 
th e boy s- th e F ol scm brothers b ac k w h en it was h a.rJ. to g ot ju s t :Mas sa chus etts D e partm e nt of La.-
w er en't doin g bad e ith e r. one or on e dat e a ,,.•ec k- e1,1d -:tnd now th e bor and the Co \lc-gc Atlministration 
.th e m p a.id a vis it to th e Lambd a K a ppa. Si gs throw a., d1·op in, th e of Boston U ni versity . 
Chi d o mi cil e- and P a p .l P enz el a s - S igm a N u' s throw a chop in, and 
s ociatln g w ith P i K a p s a nd Sigm rt. th e r e a re s till a f ew wom en le ft 
N u' s a.nu fcc lin :; v'C1·y mu c h b ett er for a c oupl e of mi sce lla n e ous dat es . 
.;Jt H a rv ey's bea,ne r y , m a yb e g r ea t 
ev ent s w e re in th e rr.n.l<ing. 
\:Vho w as th e wi se cr ac k e r th at 
a~ k·ed, "W e r e you ev er ov e r to th ~ 
MANY YEARS AGO-
20 Years Ai,.o Thi s Weck 
Si gm a N u ni g ht c lub las t night ." Art e r a gr ea t de a l of pr e par a tion 
\ Ve h ea r d that th e boy s we r e put- and tn.lk a Mi ss ouri School o f 
ti ng t h e m a w ay in ni ce ord e r. Min es Alumni C lu b w a :, o rg a niz e d 
Erni e \ \Talk e r see m s to h a v e q in St. Loui s. Dir ec tor McRa e w a s 
11e w ca u se for so rrow. Wond ·er if one of th e chi e f backers of th e 
ll co uld be ca u s ed b y Snyd e r' s a t- Club. 
t cntion tow a rd a ce rt a in fa irl y r e -
ce nt inh ab it a nt c.r our fa ir c it y. 
·'Sk eets " Bea rd w as o bsc rv ecl th e 
ot h·er ni gh t giving sk at in g lcs so m; 
to th e hi g h sc h ool g irl s n ea r t h e 
Tri a ngl e c orn er . •Oh, ! ' O U Sl<ee t s--
\.-Vhat do es Gri m m h ave to say a b -
o ut thi s? 
Th e St. Pat's Boa 1·d is thro w in g 
a noth er d a n ce toni g h t-L et's a ll b l) 
t h e r e :Min e r s. 
Th e Iot a Chapt e r of Th eta Tau 
CALL 
ASHER&BELL 
for Groceries, Meats and 
Vegetables 
DEUVERY PHONE 17 
C. D. VIA 





FOR POULTRY, EGGS 
AND GROCERIES 
-WE DELIVER-











SMITH SERVICE STATION 
10th -& Pine Phone 19 







I FOR A HASTY SNACK EAT AT THE SHACK I F~!~t~5~~~on~~/;9eJ A Handy Place to Eat 
...,..,.....~...,....,.,..,..,~ ...... ~~~· ........ ~
\V h e r e do es o ur St. Pa t' s Qu ee n 
h id e h er se lf ? W e n eve r sec h er. 
T h e Kap pa ~ lg :t:r c!--h m en p ull ed 
n fast o n e on th ei r up ,:,e r -c la.ss m en 
1 h e o th e r d ay. T h ey se t a ll t h e 
c locks up a n )1ou r a nd a. h a lf a nd 
eve ry body go t. u p b e for e b r ea kf ast. 
Th e IS:appa. Si!;'s a lso h a d a qu a r -
t-el ea r ly Sa turd ay morning, a bou t 
I~~ ,~~1· PRYOR a.nd SI -- 'pR oPRIETORS j PHONE FREE DELIVERY 77 








's Sr oa]lle Fortune , i 
Frown on Mme 
It Drops Drury 
-[lame Fortune 
,ome athletic lf'l~l 
~rchOfl and th• )11 
i.iam seem to it;nk 
~ passed thf'm hy i 
>teent mishaps that 
w,?ir jinxed ~quad. 
\lppen to th-e beH co 
but "·hen five p!ayers 
!rom \·ar!ous ailment 
iurk mtfft hav,~ son-
with il 
And perhapq the 
nme Inst wC'C'k '1·as t 
pie of its wo:-kings. a
futrict for somr• tim< 
man Pfeifer, Ro11ert 
watt,, Jim (Stretch) 
Rufus Gardn,·r nn tlH 
1he ~liners lo~t to th 
ibers 31 to H, :ifter 
fire minutes at the st2 
~ conte~tcd bat~Je. 
Playing on thP ~sm 
?al!ners were out.mam 
Panthers, and wer(' 1( 
at half time, as t11e re 
sational rally by Get 
Drury forward. who s: 
goals in three minute 
Klxon, McGregor ai 
combined scoring-pow 
Uv,cr.; a 9 to 2 lead 
nage of the game. I 
tlaged his rally to sh 
thers out In front 12 
brought the ?!liners 
:ame wilh a field goi 
lhrow, but Moore and 
~ored for the Drury 
Wt end~d. 
McGregor and Lani 
ield goals lo start th, 
lld, but James and 
k'Ored for th team I 
field, to give them a 
l'rom then on Loth I 
iparingly, With Drur 
!a.fe margin the rest ~ 
Eager (Nick) Nlxo 
lorm in scoring 9 . n 
~lners, and was f::1 
tregor With 6, With ~ 
l,nge hitting the Ii 
taeh, 'Westo,, OOJ 
to !ead th er scor1 
H e Drury tea 
noe:rman Pfeifer wa 
Robe~t ~ffer\ng frorn 
»lai• an, rans:e, tan ce1 
· J more th· ing to dorto is se; 
no1 b rs orders. 
een work! 
t~ since he . nt_ o, 
•reek last \\as injt 
l~n SUfferin~onth. : 
tnd Watt O frorn 8 
t s Is sti(l rec, 
00 lh-e wh 
three Weeks Misso 





.ntrained the Illa,. 
Ising st lll~n "'ilhin 
1, ••d1!y l 
,-oo at 10 o hi, 1-.,1 th . lie con. 
lire. llt '· relllaind,r 
16 s lotaJ 
o a PPl'Oli earn. 
be cash va rnate Iii, 
ucat1on 1ai~e or hi, 
lined rnan. ' oo rnor, 
or the con 
oe,n•t start"il>•tl'aln. 
tntil he is 2~errn,, . 
. some . Per. 
rnoney 1\'h' ige· By the tirne ,1, 
ne '<!Ualt lb he 
aduate •· t or th, 
lse Witho~t 0, and it 
• break 
ijifference,'' he Said. 
liege.trained rn,,,; 
dent upon hi 
1 • . . smen .
. t:un1ng constantly 
, T!ractice. The aver. 
l60oo a Year at 60 
ssed. With an aver-
00 total lncorne b 
60, the college d~: 
[h 172,00o rnore than 
.boo! education. 
r----
~s will occur during 
nmum number that 
.ring a single year. 
























Dame Fortune's Smile Turns to 
Frown on Miner Quintet as 
It Drops Drury Game 
Dame Fortune m ay sm ile on 
som e a t hle t ic t e::i.m s, but Coach 
Kir cho f f a nd th ·e i\line i b as k et b a ll 
t eam see m to tl;inl.;: th e g ood l ady 
has passed th Pm hy in vi ew of th .:. 
r ecen t mishaps th a t bas be fa ll e n 
th -eir jinx e d sq u a d. inj uries rnay 
hap11e n to Ure be~t co n .Hlion e d m e n 
but wh en f iv e pl::ty c r s :u-c suffr rin g 
from var iou s a ilm ent s a.t one t im e . 
lu ck muH h av• ~ som '.."'th in g· to do 
with it . 
And µ erhap~ t he i\1inc- r -D rur y 
gam e last w c-ek ·,,·as ti1e bC>St exa m-
pl e of it s wo:· Jcin gs, a~ ~ee n in th is 
di strict for so m r! time. W ith H er -
man Pfeif e r , Ro!1ert Prange . Floyd 
Watts , Jim (St r e i ch) Murphy, a1ld 
Rufu s Ga r d n f•r r.n th e !i osp it a l li s t., 
th e l\iin e r s lo'5t. to tb C' Drury P a n-
th e rs 3 1 to 24, ::L(te r l<'ading for 
fiv e minu tes a t the start of th e hot-
ly conte ~t cd bat!. Ie. 
CO-CAPTAINS 
Playing on thP -sma ll court , t h e 
i\liners w e r e out.manu ve r ed by th e 
fanth e r s, a n d w e r e lo sing 18 to 11 
at half tin 1e, as th e r ef.ult of a s en-
sation a l r a lJy b y Gen e. W es tov er .. 
Drur y for wa l'd, rwhd san k four fi el d 
goa ls in thr e-e minut e~. 
Co-captaipsr Nixon (left) and Pfeifer who have been the 
stalwarts <if the · Miner quintet throughout the entire current 
season . (Photo courtesy of St . Louis ,Post-Dispatch) 
PLAYER 
Nixon, l\:lcGregor an1 Mor e la nd 
combined scoring pow er to gi ve th ~. 
Mi.ne rs a 9 to 2 lead i t_;, th e ea r'ly 
stage of t he ;;ame. Wes t ov e r th'f' n 
stag e d h is r a 1Jy to s h ov e th e Pa11-
th e rs ou t In front 12 to 9. -Nixon Watt s, f, 
brough t th e :Min ers \ b ac k in t h e Lang e, f'.-c, 
gam e with a fi ~ld goa l and a fr ee Nixon f 
thro w, but i\'Ioore and ,Ta m es aga in l\IcGr~gdr, g, 
scor ed for the Drury cage r s as the Elli s, f.g, 
h a lf e nd ed. Beard , f, 
McGr e gor a nd Lang e flipp ed in Clayto n, f, 
fie ld goa ls to s tart th e seco nd p e r- Prang e, c-a-, 
iod, but .;ra mes n.nd l\toor e again .,_, 
scored for th-e team from Sprin g - :Murphy, C, 
field , to g iv e th em a go od l ead. Pf eifer, g-c, 
From th en on t,oth ieams scor ed "\Vomma.ck, g, 
sna rln gly, with Drury k eeping a Gardner, g, 
safe m a rgin th e r es t of th e w a y. Moreland, g, 
Ea ge r (Ni c k) Nixon ~bowe d good Busch, g, 
form in sc oring 9 mark er s for the S,nith ,' 'g, 
COMPOSITE BOX . SCORE 
(Including Eleven Games) 
Games F :G. F.T. 
··--· ··· ···· 
7 11 8 '' 
······· ····-
9 7 fl 
-·--~-·-··· 
10 ]7 ·9 
........ 10 12 21 
·· ·--······ -----
6 2 '.! 
-----·- ---- -
6 12 2 
2 0 0 
9 11. 2 
3 1 0, 
---···-·· ·--
9 ]9 ]2 
--···--
4 0 0 
-·--·---·- 
1 1 0 
··----·-
8 9 8 
·-·-·--···· ·· ··· 
1 0 0 
---•··•·-···--·- 1 1 0 
F. T.P. 
7 30 




" 8. 26 








Min er s , :ind was followed by :Mc -
gregor w ith 5, w ith Mor e la nd a n d ~::T::O~J~'! _  AL_._._.s,:-_-_._-_-_-_-_._·:::_-_._-_-_._._-_-_._._._._-_._._._-:_-_._ ..  .. ,,._ .   .. -_._-.,.·_-_.;._-._ . _- _. .:  Lange hitting the hoop for 4 point s 
102 
· 71' '" , 1_96' 275 
eac h . W esto ve r sco r ed 14 points G lenn , g, 
to l ea d th e Drury t ea m. Bail-ey, g, 
H erm a n Pf-eif e r wa~ out of th e Ewing , 
Jtneup suffe ring trOm th e m eas les . 





0 O I M edicin e a nd engin ee ring are th e 0 1 ~ mcs t popu la r Of t·h e Courses chos en 0 2 by Brown U niver sit y fr es hm en. 
12 31 
play any mor e th is sen.son, acco rd-
ing to do ct ors o rders. Gardner h as 
. Scori e at e nd of h alf: l\finers, 1 S; 
Drury, 11. R efe r ee, Co llins ( M.U .). 
not b ee n wo rking out w it h th ·e 
TWO GAMES 
NEXT WEEK 
Miners to Meet Westminster 
and Cape Girardeau Monday 
Night 
,,. Go ing down the s tt t t ch of th e 
seas on's sc h edul e th e l'vU.n er bas k e t-
b a ll t eam will pl a y two ga m es this 
week, m eet ing W estmin ste r T hllr s-
d ay ni ght and Cap-e G ir a rd ea u 
Mo nd ay ni ght, both ga m es to b e 
play ed on th e lo cal floor. After 
th ese two co nt es ts , or ,ly 1\Iissouri 
Va ll ey a nd Ce ntr a l Co ll ege remain 
to b e pl aye d. 
Th e lVIin-er s op e ned t h e ir season 
by d efea tin g t h e Cape t ea m in ::: 
thri llin g 26 to 25 gam e. r egarded 
by m a nY as a decided up set at the 
t im e. How eve r. th ·e Ind ia ns lo st 
severa l ba ttl es a nd w ere t hought to 
b e out o f th e M.l.A.A. r ace unti l a 
s udd en sp urt of the underdogs 1n 
th e t ea ch ·er' s loop , mad e a sca m-
bl e of th e sta ndin gs. At pr ese nt 
th e T eac h er s a r e t ied for first plac e 
with two oth e r schools, a ll w ith th-
r ee v ict ori es a nd two d-efca ts. 
Frank Owen, Cape ce nt e r, is one 
of th e r"easo n s th e t eam from South 
eas t Missouri h as b ee n winning 
la t e ly. L eading- th e M. I. A . .A. 
in sco ring two yea rs ago , Fran k is 
b eg inn ing to r ega in his old form , 
a nd w it h Jo e M cDonald , is lead ing 
the five in scor in ~ for th e curr en t 
s easo n. Hubbard and McDowell at 
forwa rd s; Ow e n at cente r; and 
~Ias t e ll-er and :McDo n a ld at guards 
will co mp ose th e Gap e starters. 
W estm in ste r defeate d the 1\-Iine r s 
two w ee k s ag o at Fulton, 36 to 24, 
wh en th -cir h e igh t prov ed to o much 
for t h e Sil v e r a nd Go ld quin te t to 
co mbat. Edmo n d, vetera n guard, 
w ent on a sco rin g r a mp ag e , drop-
p ed in s ev en fi e ld goal::, in th e f r a -
cas . Th e M in e r s were led through~ 
out th e gam e and sad ly m isse d Ro-
lJe r t Pran ge, e lon gate d center , who 
has b ee n t ul ed to th e ~id -elin es b e -
ca u se of ill h ea lth. 
Raucher a n d Ba rr ow a t for 
w a rds ; Berryma n a t ce nt e r ; a nd 
Edmonds a nd Avis will compos e 
th e Bl u e J ay's lin eu p. Du e to un-
certa inti es of m e n at pr esen t ou t o f 
th e lin e up with injuri es , r eturn ing, 
Coac h Kir choff h as n ot a nnounc ed 
a s ta rting lin eup, but it ts exp ec t ed 
that Nixon a nd B ea rd wi ll b e a t 
fo rward; Lange a t cenler; a nd Mc-




Basketball Tournament for the 
Third District to Be Held 
Here Feb. 28, March 1 and 2 
According to plans r e l ease d th is 
we ek by Coac h H a rold Gr a nt , th o 
r eg ion a l b as k e tball tournament 
for the Third Distr ict Hi gh Schools 
will be h e ld in J ac kling Gymnas-
ium sta rting Thursda:,, n_ii;:ht, F eb. 
21 a n d continuing Friday and Sat-
urday, l\.far c h 1 and 2. 
Co nsol ati on gam es .as w ell as th e 
ch amp ion ship contests w ill b e 
p laye d in th e -nin e t ee n gam e brack-
e t , wit h th e lo<Je rs in th e fir st round 
battling it ou t fo r th -e lJ.st position s 
a nd th e los e r s in th e se mi-fin~d 
bracket f ighting for t h e third pla ce 
position. Four t ea m s h a v e b een 
name d for th ·e eve nt , wit h Rich la n U 
drawing th e first place , fo llow ed by 
St. J a mes, W ash ington a nd Owens -
vill e . Tw elve q uintet~ from thi s 
di st rict h av e e11t'e r e d. 
R ichland wi ll s tart th e act ion , 
p lay ing H e rman Thu :·sday night 
at 7 P. M., with Ow ei::.svill e and 
Su ll ~van m eet in~ at 8 P . M. , fo llo w-
e d by ,St. J am es an d Ro ll a at 9 P . 
M., a nd W aS:hingt on and Sa lem at 
1 0 P. M. St ee lvill e, Pacifi c, Cuba 
an d Bland dr aw first round byes. 
Sessi ons wi. 11 -~ontinu ·e Friday af -
te rnoon, with four gnmes on the 
sc h edul e, a nd will coi1tinue Frida y 
night with four more. Two ga m es 
Satu rday morning, th r ee in th e a f-
ternoon, and the fin a l cont ests that 
night conc lu de the sch ed ul e. Th e 
St. Pat's Board wi ll sponsor a tour-
namen t danc e at'te r th e final gam e 
on Satu rd ay evening . 
Ad mis sion for the a f te rnoon ses-
sions will b e tw e nt:\'-fivc cents; th e 
eve ning sess ions thirty-fiv e ; and 
sea.so n tick e t s good for the six ses-
si on will b e so ld for $1.00. Coach-
es Brown anti Kirchoff of the l o-
ca l Sc hool o f Mi n es c oaching staft 
w ill r e fer ee t he g a m es. 
Ex:i.ctly 4 i p er ce nt o! the thr ee 
H a rv a rd Un iversity upp e r c lasses 
are li ste d as ca ndidates for honor s. 
The old es t univer sity in South 
Amer ica is th e Univers it y of San 
Mar cos, in Lima, P e ru, found ed tn 
1551. 
give posi tion s. will b e th e team on 
th e cou rt a t th e op ening whistle. 
t ea m since h e was injur ed in a car 
wreck last p,onth. Murphy h as-
be en suff e rin g from s inu s trou b le, 
and Watts is still , r ec ~vering from 
a brok e n sho ulder whi ch occu rr e' ] 
Fred Borri es , Navy's tam ed g rid 
s t a r, is th e hold e r of th -e la r gest 
numb er ◊f ' 'N Stars .. ' ev e r won bY 
a m tds hi pman. T h e star insi gn ia. 
is pr esent ed to a n at hl e te who tak es 
part in a.th let ic cont cs i..s aga in st th ~ 
Arµiy which hav e b-ecn won by th e 
Na vy . 
ST. PAT'S BOARD DANCE 
on th <e nothw es t Mi ssou ri ro ad •tr i p 
thr ee w ee k s ag o. 
Th e box scOre : 
1\lln ers 
Beard, (, 
Nixon , f , 
E llis , f, 
Lang e , c, 
More a nd , g , 
McGregor, g, 
B us ch , g, 
TOTALS 
Drur:r 
Westov er, f. 
James, f, 
Strobach , (, 
English, C, 
Moor e, c, 
(2 •l) 
FG FT F TP Midland Co ll ege (F, ·emont, N eb.) 





5 0 9 t h e ir own w eight in fo od eve ry 80 
2 0 2 d a ys , plus t we lve pounds of each 
0 2 tor good m eas ur e. The a v e r ag e 
0 2 co ll eg ian mon t hl y drink s fif t y-on e 
3 3 pounds of milk, ca 'ts thirt y- fiv e 
0 0 0 pounds ot v ege tabl es , e ight ee n 
10 24 
pounds of f ruit , and twe lve po un ds 
of m ea t. 
FG FT F TP i\'[argaret: "What is lo v e? " 
Nora: ''Lov e is when a girl wea r-
in g a lon g whit e dres s w ill rid e to 
a formal in a fellow's r a ttle-tr a p , 
mot h- eate n , dust-lad en , topl ess au-
tomob il e." 
0 14 
2 1 4 
0 0 0 0 
3 0 0 
0 0 
Wednesday, Feb. 20 
Music by Varsity Orchestra 
Dance From 10 to I 
75c---ST AG OR DRAG---75c 
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I How About A REMINGTON TYPEWRITER? See I SCOTT'S-The MINER'S CO-OP 
o f eigh t to ni n e fe e t in th e Miss ouri 
R iver t'rom S ou ix C it y t o t h e mou t h 
--------------- ·I t o store flo od wa ter s, t o gen era t e 
Th e v olatility t eSts ar e appli ·ed In e lec t ric p ow e r a n d t o Irri ga t e d e-
th e form of th e fo li o" Ing t e,s t s to s e rt la n d. 
CIVIL TRIP 
A sec ure fo.u n datt on for t h e da m 
was di ffic ult t o o b t a in beca us e o '. 
th e p owd e ry s h a le, p ec uli a r to th at 
sec t ion of th e co untry . Th e la k e 
f or med by th e i mpound ed w a t er 
w tll h a ve a shor ~ lin e ot a bout 1600 
mil es. 
HIGHWAY WORK IS 
OUTLINED AT MEETING 
Di ve rsion of hi ghw a y funds, pro-
g r ess ive co -o pe ra tiv e pl a nn in g for 
hi g h way d eve lopm ent, tr a fti c s ur -
vey s a nd th eir imp ort a nc e in plan-
n in g-, and oth er subje ct~ w e re un-
d e r con sid er a tion las t wee k a t th e 
Mis so uri Hi g hw a y En g ln e·ers Con-
vention h e ld in St. Lo ui s. 
A . J. B ol es and W. H . Mc Dill a t-
va riou s mat eri a ls : Loss on h ea tin g 
60 gms. tor fiv e hour9 a t 325 d e -
gr ees F a hr enh e it, of se mi-s olid as-
ph a lts ; p er c ent r esidu e ot' 100 p en-
et ra tion, d et ermin ed or. se m i-solid 
as phalt a.nd liquid as phaltic m a t e r-
ia ls; flash potnt d et e rmin a tion on 
liquid a sph a ltlc m a ter !al and c oal 
t a r ; distil lation and det ermin a tion 
of per cent r es idu e by volum ,e for 
l iqu id a sph a ltlc materials a t 374, 
437, 600 , and 680 de gr ee s Fa hr en-
h ei t, and by w e ight a t .170, 235, 
27 0 a nd 300 d egr ee s ce ntigr a d e . 
M r. Ottin ger ·s v ery lnt e r esti ng te nd ed th e conv e ntion a s: gu es ts of 
photo g rap h s of t h e da m we r e p ro- th e Missouri B itumin ont , Di s trtbu-
}ec te d on a scree n a n d h e expl a in-
e d th en1 dur in g t h e co ur se o f hi s-
t a lk , th e g r eate r p orti on of w hi ch. 
was a cont r ast b e t wee n t h e Fo rt 
Ph ysical char a ct"eri sttc t es ts a r e P eck a nd Sa lud:=t Dams . 
m a d e to d et e rmine: Th e du ct ility At th e con clu sion of th e pro gra m 
of se mi-solid a nd liquid as ph a lti c a ll a dj ou rn ed t o ano th er r oom 
m a t erials for a ll g rad es with p en e- w here r efres h men ts w e re se rv ed . 
t r a tion of less than 309 . and on as-
ph a lt emulsions or r esidu e from · 
d istill a tion ; tli.e sp ecific gravity of 
a ll g ra d es of s emi- s olid asph a lt , a ll 
t y pe s of liquid asph a ltlc mat e rials , 
a ll g rad es of coa l t a r, a nd coa l ta r 
dis ti llRte s, a nd as ph a lt e mul s ion s; 
PROGRAM 
ROLLAMO THEATRE 
a nd p e r c ent wat e r a r .d s edl me nl WiEJ:>. & TH U RS ., F eh . 2 0-21. 
on SC typ e liquid a sph :,.ltic m a t e r- 'FORSAKING ALL OTHERS 
lals . 
Th e sa1ubll;,y of th e diff e r en t 
bituminous and asphalti c m a teri a ls 
is an important fac tor in det e rmin -
ing th e l ength ot tim e In whi ch 1t 
w ill remain durabl e wh en lt is us e d 
in pa.v e·ments, and t e::Jts ar e m a de 
on ea ch of th e h a rd 'er t ypes of m a -
t e ri a ls for p er ce nt of solubili ty i n 
ca r bon disulp h id e a nd carb on t etr a -
chlorid e. 
E ac h of th ese t es ts was m ade 
a nd expl a in ed by .,co mp et en t i n-
with J oan Cr awford, Clark Ga bl e. 
R ob e rt Mon tg om ery and Cha r-
les B utt erwor t h 
ALSO 
Sc ra pp ¥ Car to on , 
"H a p py B u t t e r f ly" 
Nov e lt y, 
" Th e N er ve of So m·e W om en .. 
Movieton e New s 
Pric es 10 a nd 3fi Ce n ts 
Shows 7 :1 5 an d 9 :1 5 
s tru ctors , a nd 9 r oved t o be ver y FR ID AY , F eb. 22. ben efic ia l t o t h e stu d ents in broad -
e ning th eir k now led ge of th is ty pe 
of mat eri al s, which t~ in evit a bl y 
g oing to pl a y a la rge p a r t in t h e 
futur e exp a n sion an d im pro vem ent 
or th e pr ese nt sy st e1n of pu bli c 
ro a ds. 
A.S .C.E. 
ord e r th at h e m ay att e n d Scho ol. 
T he Fo rt P ec k Da m is t h e larg es t 
ea r th fi lle d dam now in ·ex iste nc e 
T he in itia l st e p in constr u ctio n wa::i 
ta k en by eig ht sur ve y pa rti es th a t 
Ivli r iam H op ki ns in 
"THE RICHEST 
" GIRL IN THE WORLD' ' 
w it h Jo e l :Mc Crea , Fay Wra y, He n-
r y St e phen son a nd R egina ld 
D enny 
ALSO 
Com e dy, "H ·erb Wil lia ms ' ' 
Pri ces 10 an d 25c 
Sh ows 7:15 ant l 9 : 15 
SATUR D AY , F eb. 23 . 
!UATINE E a nd N IGHT 
se t u p t r ia n g ul a r poin t s fo r th e ,La ur e l and HarCl.y in 
a x .,s o f th e d a m Oth er_s co m p ri s-
i~g t he or igin al. p a rti es were g e o- " Bf).BES IN TOYLAND " 
Iogists an d m en f rom th ·e Depa r t - Turn on th e la u g hs! H ':'r e c om e t h e 
m en t of Int er io r . mi nu t e-m en of m ir t h 
Th e r eas on s for cons tru cting t hi s ALS O 
dam we r e: To obta in a ch an n e l Musica l, " P op Go es You r H ea rt " 
Com e dy, "Nos ed Ou t" w ith I rv in S. 
YOUNG MEN 
GO l'OR TREIB 
Whyt . •. becow .. of fh• lr lfN l't lil'IM 
j . •. !.oth•rt that rea lly toke • -"l" e . ,. 
pli.n rhe fad tha t these 1hoe1 ltup 
yowr fHt llt a nd re-ady to to ,toe .. 
WILLIAMS 
"The Family Shoe Store" 
Cobb 
E p isod e N o. 10, " Th e R ed Ri d·er'' 
w it h B u ck Jon es 
Pr ices: Ma ti n ee 5 a n d 15 cent s 
N ig h t 10 a nd 25 cen ts 
Fo ur Sh ows: 1: 30 , 3 :30. 7 :1 5 & 9: 1 5 
. 
SUN . & MON ., F eb. 24-25. 
SUNDAY MATINEE 
" DAVID COPPERFIELD " 
w ith W .' C . Fi elds , L io n e l B a rr y-
m or e, Ma ur ee n O' Sulli va n , 
Ma dg e Eva ns, E dn a lYiae 
Oli ve r, L ewis Ston e. Franl{ 
Lawto n and F' r t ddi ·e 
B artho lom ew 
AL SO 
Sill y Symphony in color. 
"Th e Torto ise and t h e H ar e" 
Mov ie t on e News 
Pric es Ma ti n ee 10 & 25c 
N ight 1 0 a n d ~5c 
Four Show: 1: 1 5, 3 : 30, 7:00 & 9: 15 
TUESDA Y, F eb. 26. 
BARGA I N NIGHT 
" RIGHT TO LIVE '' 
with Geo rge Br ent , Jo se phin e Hu t -
ch in son , Colin Cli ve, P eggy 
W oo d, Hen ri et ta Cr os m an 
a nd C. Aubr ey Smith 
A LS O 
Co m ed y. "In t h e Dog H ou se '• 
P ri ces: 1 O and 25c 
OR TWO F O R 10 a nd 36c 
Sho ws 7: 16 and 9:15 
t or s Ass oci a t ion whi ch h a s b ee n co-
op era ting w ith ~h e school in a s p e-
cia l seri ·es of lec t u r es ciealin g with 
th e des ign an d construction of low 
c ost ro a ds . 
Approxim a t e ly 500 highw a y en-
g in ee r s , contr ac t Dr s, sa lesm en a nd 
£itate offi cia ls a tt end ed thi s Tw enty 
E ig hth Annu a l Conv ention of th e 
ass oc ia tion . Th e pro g ra m consist-
-ed of a numb e r of s pes.k er s , film s, 
an d illu str a t ed lec tur es d ea lin g 
w it h subj ec ts pe rt a inin g- to th e bu :::-
in ess of th e high way e 1Jginee r . 
A ge ne ra l not e of o ptimi sm char- The go ve rnm ent of Chin a h as de-
ac t eriz ed th ·e me eting, and it w a.s cr ee d that military training in a ll 
expr ess ed s evoc a l times th a t th e coll eg es in Ca nton , Chin a , sh a ll_ l)e 
highwa y work in thh . . and oth e r compulsory . 
s tat es w as far from completion . --------
Princ e ton Univ ersity is o ff erin g 
of t e n sp ecia l co u rs es for r esid ents of 
Princ eton a nd th e surrounding ter -
Ev ery county of th e stat e 
South Ca rolin a is r ep r es en te d am -
ong th e 139 1 stud e n t.a e nroll ed at 
th e Univ ersity of South Carolin a. 
Only 100 or tho se regist e r ed ar e 
from out of th e st a t e. 
The Uni ve rsity of V\risconsin ha s 
mor e th a n 79 ,000 a lumni, with 30. 
000 living in th e st a t e at the pr e -
se nt tin1 e. 
I 
ritory . 
SERVE 
TUCKER'S 
PASTEURIZED MILK 
PHONE 437 
in 
